
EXAMPLE LOGIC MODEL:  

SEAPORT

Source: EIF, Reducing parental conflict: A practical evaluation guide for local areas: https://www.eif.org.uk/resource/reducing-parental-conflict-a-practical-evaluation-guide-for-local-areas

This example logic model is from Seaport’s locally created healthy relationship course for intact and 
separated parents. The intervention is open to all parents, but is mostly attended by those identified 
in an early help assessment as having parental conflict. The course was delivered by local authority 
parenting practitioners in person and then virtually during the pandemic. The content focuses on 
identifying destructive interparental conflict, understanding its effects on children, and supporting 
the development of positive strategies to deal with conflict via tailored action plans.

https://www.eif.org.uk/resource/reducing-parental-conflict-a-practical-evaluation-guide-for-local-areas


 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


	undefined: Practitioners: two facilitators, trained early help parenting practitioners.
	undefined_2: Training: internal 0.5 day training workshop.
	undefined_3: Setting: currently virtual due to Covid-19 restrictions.
	undefined_4: Cost: staff time and supervision and licensing requirements.
	undefined_5: Identification of parental conflict by early help practitioner.Completion of Relationship Quality Index by parents.Referral to healthy relationship course.
	undefined_6: Virtual healthy relationship group sessions (four of 1 hour each) with one or both parents (together or separated), focused on understanding effects of conflict on children, and effective parental relationship and coparenting strategies.
	undefined_7: Individualised and tailored action plans to support conflict resolution and more positive relationship with their coparent.
	undefined_8: Signposting to additional services and support through self help / national websites around separating / divorcing or more intensive support for improving their relationship and coparenting further.
	undefined_9: # / % of parents identified as having parental conflict by early help practitioner# / % of RQI assessments completed by parents# / % of parents referred to course
	undefined_10: # / % of one or both parents attending four 1-hour sessions
	undefined_11: # / % of individualised action plans
	undefined_12: # / % formally referred to additional services
	undefined_13: Parents have increased self-realisation of their destructive interparental conflict and the impact on their children.
	undefined_14: Parents have increased motivation to address their conflict.
	undefined_15: Parents have increased knowledge and skills via strategies, tools and signposting to address their interparental conflict and improve coparenting.
	undefined_16: Parents have increased confidence implementing and developing strategies for conflict resolution and coparenting.
	undefined_17: Parents have sustained use of strategies to address interparental conflict and improve coparenting.
	undefined_18: Parents have improved communication and dealing with everyday conflict.Parents have improved coparenting relationship.
	undefined_19: Parents have reduced parental and coparenting stress.
	undefined_20: Parents have an improved child-parent relationship.
	undefined_21: Children have a reduced negative impact of parental conflict. Children have improved internalising and externalising behaviours.Children have a long-term decreases in emotional and behavioural problems.
	undefined_22: - Parental conflict and poor coparenting (regardless of whether parents are together or separated), puts children’s development and long-term outcomes at risk when it is frequent, intense and poorly resolved.- Improving the quality of interparental relationships and better coparenting methods can improve child outcomes.- Parents will attend course when they or professionals are concerned about their relationship.- Experienced, skilled and confident staff who can work effectively with families to make a positive difference to families.- Delivery health relationship intervention will be a catalyst for change of destructive parental conflict across RPC partners.
	undefined_23: Funding for intervention is sustained.RPC partners (children’s services, public health, NHS, schools, VCS) support, promote and signpost to healthy relationships course. 


